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We are delighted to announce the 2018-2019 U.S. Bank Broadway Series at the Fabulous Fox Theatre including five shows making their Fox debut. **LOVE NEVER DIES**, Andrew Lloyd Webber’s much-anticipated follow-up to *The Phantom of the Opera*, will open the season in September. Disney’s **ALADDIN** brings magic and breathtaking spectacle to our stage in November, followed by the adventure-filled **ANASTASIA** to close out the year. In 2019 we welcome **WAITRESS** with the music of Sara Bareilles and **COME FROM AWAY**, based on a true story that will amaze you. The recent Broadway productions of two of the most-acclaimed musicals of all time, **FIDDLER ON THE ROOF** and **MISS SAIGON** round out the season with glorious music and passionate stories of life’s unexpected turns.

We have an exceptional lineup of specials: **LES MISÉRABLES** the Musical Phenomenon, **BEAUTIFUL** – The Carole King Musical, **THE ILLUSIONISTS** – Live from Broadway and **THE RAT PACK IS BACK**.

For the holiday season, we’ll present **RUDOLPH the Red-Nosed Reindeer: The Musical** and **A CHRISTMAS CAROL**. Classic rock ‘n’ roll fans will enjoy **ROCK OF AGES** – the Tenth Anniversary Tour and **BAT OUT OF HELL** the Musical.

Season ticket holders and Fox Broadway Club members will have a priority purchase opportunity for these special shows and can use them for their SWAP privileges as outlined on the benefits pages.

Our new Fox Parking Garage has been a big hit with season ticket holders who purchased the pre-paid package and enjoyed guaranteed parking close to the theatre. If you would like to join them and add convenient parking to your Fox experience, see the insert for details.

Groups of 15 or more can place a reservation now for any show in this brochure. We can also book your group for pre-show dining in one of our unique spaces. Learn more about these opportunities and about the fabulous shows in the 2018-2019 season on the following pages.

Thank you for your continued support. Our goal is to make each and every visit to the Fabulous Fox a memorable one.
The ultimate love story continues in **LOVE NEVER DIES**, Andrew Lloyd Webber’s spellbinding sequel to *The Phantom of the Opera*. The year is 1907. It is 10 years after his disappearance from the Paris Opera House and The Phantom has escaped to a new life in New York where he lives amongst the screaming joy rides and freak shows of Coney Island. In this new, electrically charged world, he has finally found a place for his music to soar, but he has never stopped yearning for his one true love and musical protégée, Christine Daaé. In a final bid to win back Christine’s love, The Phantom lures her, Raoul, and their young son Gustave to the glittering and glorious world of Coney Island ... not knowing what is in store for them.

**THE SPELLBINDING SEQUEL TO**
**THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA**

**ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER’S**

**Love Never Dies**

---

**NOVEMBER 7-25, 2018 • ALADDINTHEMUSICAL.COM**

Discover a whole new world at Disney’s **ALADDIN**, the hit Broadway musical. From the producer of *The Lion King* comes the timeless story of **ALADDIN**, a thrilling new production filled with unforgettable beauty, magic, comedy and breathtaking spectacle. It’s an extraordinary theatrical event where one lamp and three wishes make the possibilities infinite.

Hailed by *USA Today* as “Pure Genie-Us,” **ALADDIN** features all your favorite songs from the film as well as new music written by Tony® and Academy Award® winner Alan Menken (*Newsies*) with lyrics penned by the legendary Howard Ashman (*Beauty and the Beast*), Tony Award winner Tim Rice (*The Lion King, Aida*), and book writer Chad Beguelin (*The Wedding Singer*).
Inspired by the beloved films, the romantic and adventure-filled new musical ANASTASIA is on a journey to St. Louis at last!

From the Tony Award®-winning creators of the Broadway classic Ragtime, this dazzling show transports us from the twilight of the Russian Empire to the euphoria of Paris in the 1920s, as a brave young woman sets out to discover the mystery of her past. Pursued by a ruthless Soviet officer determined to silence her, Anya enlists the aid of a dashing conman and a lovable ex-aristocrat. Together, they embark on an epic adventure to help her find home, love, and family.

ANASTASIA features a book by celebrated playwright Terrence McNally, a lush new score by Stephen Flaherty (music) and Lynn Ahrens (lyrics) with direction by Tony Award® winner Darko Tresnjak.

JAN. 29 - FEB. 10, 2019 • FIDDLERMUSICAL.COM

Rich with musical hits you know and love including "Tradition," "Sunrise, Sunset," "If I Were A Rich Man," "Matchmaker, Matchmaker" and "To Life (L’Chaim!)," FIDDLER ON THE ROOF is the heartwarming story of fathers and daughters, husbands and wives, and life, love and laughter. Tony®-winning director Bartlett Sher and the team behind South Pacific, The King and I and 2017 Tony-winning Best Play Oslo, bring a fresh and authentic vision to this beloved theatrical masterpiece from Tony winner Joseph Stein and Pulitzer Prize winners Jerry Bock and Sheldon Harnick. Featuring a talented cast, lavish orchestra and stunning movement and dance from Israeli choreographer Hofesh Shechter, based on the original staging by Jerome Robbins, FIDDLER ON THE ROOF will introduce a new generation to the uplifting celebration that raises its cup to joy! To love! To life!

DEC. 26 - JAN. 6, 2019 • ANASTASIABROADWAY.COM
“The women of WAITRESS are changing Broadway!” (Time Magazine) Brought to life by a groundbreaking all-female creative team, this irresistible new hit features original music and lyrics by 6-time Grammy® nominee Sara Bareilles (“Brave,” “Love Song”), a book by acclaimed screenwriter Jessie Nelson (I Am Sam), choreography by Lorin Latarro (Les Liaisons Dangereuses, Waiting for Godot) and direction by Tony Award® winner Diane Paulus (Hair, Pippin, Finding Neverland). “It’s an empowering musical of the highest order!” raves the Chicago Tribune. Inspired by Adrienne Shelly’s beloved film, WAITRESS tells the story of Jenna - a waitress and expert pie maker, Jenna dreams of a way out of her small town and loveless marriage. A baking contest in a nearby county and the town’s new doctor may offer her a chance at a fresh start, while her fellow waitresses offer their own recipes for happiness. But Jenna must summon the strength and courage to rebuild her own life.

MARCH 26 - APRIL 7, 2019 • WAITRESSTHEMUSICAL.COM

Experience the acclaimed new production of the legendary musical MISS SAIGON, from the creators of Les Misérables. In the last days of the Vietnam War, 17-year-old Kim is forced to work in a bar run by a notorious character known as the Engineer. There she meets and falls in love with an American G.I. named Chris but they are torn apart by the fall of Saigon. For 3 years, Kim goes on an epic journey of survival to find her way back to Chris, who has no idea he’s fathered a son. This new production features stunning spectacle and a sensational cast of 42 performing the soaring score featuring Broadway hits including “The Heat is On in Saigon,” “The Movie in My Mind,” and “Last Night of the World.”

APRIL 23 - MAY 5, 2019 • MISS-SAIGON.COM
It’s the true story of the small town that welcomed the world. Broadway’s COME FROM AWAY has won Best Musical all across North America! The New York Times Critic’s Pick takes you into the heart of the remarkable true story of 7,000 stranded passengers and the small town in Newfoundland that welcomed them. Cultures clashed and nerves ran high, but uneasiness turned into trust, music soared into the night, and gratitude grew into enduring friendships. Don’t miss this breathtaking new musical written by Tony® nominees Irene Sankoff and David Hein, and helmed by this year’s Tony-winning Best Director, Christopher Ashley. Newsweek cheers, “It takes you to a place you never want to leave!”

On 9/11, the world stopped. On 9/12, their stories moved us all.

MAY 14-26, 2019 • COMEFROMAWAY.COM

THE ILLUSIONISTS - Live From Broadway has shattered box office records across the globe and dazzles audiences of all ages with a powerful mix of the most outrageous and astonishing acts ever seen on stage.

OCTOBER 5-7, 2018
THEILLUSIONISTSLIVE.COM

A Christmas Carol
The musical version of Charles Dickens’ A CHRISTMAS CAROL has become a Yuletide tradition. Timeless carols such as “God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen” and “Away In a Manger” are interwoven within the classic story of a tight-fisted, middle-class merchant Ebenezer Scrooge and all the beloved characters from the novel.

DECEMBER 6-9, 2018
NEBRASKA THEATRE CARAVAN.COM

RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REINDEER soars off the screen and onto the stage this holiday season. See all of your favorite characters as they come to life in RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REINDEER The Musical.

DECEMBER 22-23, 2018
RUDOLPHTHEMUSICAL.COM

The beloved TV classic RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REINDEER soars off the screen and onto the stage this holiday season. See all of your favorite characters as they come to life in RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REINDEER The Musical.
Les Misérables

Cameron Mackintosh presents the new production of Alain Boublil and Claude-Michel Schönberg’s Tony Award-winning musical phenomenon, LES MISÉRABLES, direct from its acclaimed Broadway return. Featuring the beloved songs “I Dreamed A Dream,” “On My Own,” “Stars,” “Bring Him Home,” “One Day More,” and many more, this epic and uplifting story has become one of the most celebrated musicals in theatrical history. With its glorious new staging and dazzlingly reimagined scenery this breathtaking new production has left both audiences and critics awestruck. “Les Miz is born again!” (NYT)

DECEMBER 11-16, 2018
LESMIZ.COM

Beautiful

BEAUTIFUL – The Carole King Musical tells the Tony® and Grammy® Award-winning inspiring true story of King’s remarkable rise to stardom, from being part of a hit songwriting team with her husband Gerry Goffin, to her relationship with fellow writers and best friends Cynthia Weil and Barry Mann, to becoming one of the most successful solo acts in popular music history. Along the way, she made more than beautiful music, she wrote the soundtrack to a generation.

MARCH 12-17, 2019
BEAUTIFULONBROADWAY.COM

RAT PACK IS BACK

Relive the days of the RAT PACK with a stellar cast of some of the finest performers in the business and their big band as they appeared in the Sands Hotel Copa Room. THE RAT PACK IS BACK has been hailed as the next best thing to seeing the original Rat Pack themselves.

FEBRUARY 22-24, 2019
RATPACKISBACK.COM

The romance of rock ‘n’ roll comes alive on stage in Jim Steinman's BAT OUT OF HELL The Musical. The streets are heating up as Strat, the forever young leader of rebellious gang The Lost, falls in love with Raven, the beautiful daughter of the tyrannical ruler of post-apocalyptic Obsidian in a love story that has “changed the way musicals are staged forever” (North West End).

MARCH 5-10, 2019
BATOUTOFHELLMUSICAL.COM
SEASON TICKET BENEFITS

- **THE BEST SEATS** in the house for all seven shows.
- **SWAP ONE** is the option to swap ONE of your season ticket shows into any of the Broadway shows listed in this brochure.
- **PRIORITY ADVANCE PURCHASE** opportunity for the specials and for extra tickets to your season ticket shows.
- **EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES** within the same show for all shows.
- **SPECIAL PRICING** on select series shows and performances.
- **NO WAITING** in line for single ticket sales; all tickets are mailed to you well in advance.
- **PROTECTION** against lost or stolen tickets.
- **DINING DISCOUNTS** at many fine restaurants in our area.
- **CONCERT PRESALE PURCHASE OPPORTUNITY** for select performances - online only.

---

**SEVEN-SHOW SEASON TICKET PACKAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fri-Sat 7:30PM</th>
<th>Sat 2PM Sun 1PM</th>
<th>Thurs 7:30PM Sun 6:30PM</th>
<th>Tue-Wed 7:30PM</th>
<th>Thurs 1PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$622</td>
<td>$622</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$570</td>
<td>$560</td>
<td>$485</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>$486</td>
<td>$468</td>
<td>$418</td>
<td>$388</td>
<td>$352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>$392</td>
<td>$377</td>
<td>$318</td>
<td>$296</td>
<td>$278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$217</td>
<td>$217</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- **ORCHESTRA SEATING AVAILABLE AT EVERY PRICE!**

- Sunday evening season tickets are available in week 1 only
- Thursday matinee season tickets are available in week 2 only except:
  - **ALADDIN** Thurs. matinee will be in week 1 on November 8
  - **ANASTASIA** Thurs. matinee will be in week 1 on December 27

**OTHER EXCEPTIONS**

- **ALADDIN** first Tues. evening tickets will be issued for Tues. November 20
- **ANASTASIA** first Tues. evening tickets will be issued for Sun. January 6

**PLEASE NOTE:** On sale dates for each show will be announced in mid-summer. Shows, performers, dates and times are subject to change. Season tickets are non-refundable. All patrons, regardless of age, must have a ticket for admittance. Some shows contain mature content, language or themes. For more information about each show including content advisories, videos and more, visit FabulousFox.com.

Show information is updated frequently.
FOX BROADWAY CLUB MEMBERSHIP

- PREMIUM SEATING IN THE FIRST 5 ROWS of the Fox Theatre orchestra center sections for the 7-show U.S. Bank Broadway Series.
- RESERVED PARKING for the season ticket shows and Broadway specials.
- EXCLUSIVE PRE-SHOW DINING ATOP THE GRAND STAIRS overlooking the magnificent Fox Lobby.
- MEMBER ONLY FOX CLUB LOUNGE for pre-show and intermission food and beverage service.
- Access to the Fox Club via PRIVATE ENTRANCE and RESTROOM facilities on the Fox Club level.
- CONCIERGE SERVICE FOR
  - PRIORITY PURCHASE OPPORTUNITY for Broadway specials in the first 5 rows.
  - TICKET EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES.
  - SWAP TWO is the option to swap up to TWO of your season ticket shows into any of the Broadway shows listed in this brochure.
  - PRESALE PURCHASE OPPORTUNITY for most concerts & other single performance events
  - RESERVATIONS for pre-show dining.
  - PROTECTION against lost or stolen tickets.
  - MEMBER E-NEWSLETTER to keep you informed of special announcements.

THE BEST OF BROADWAY FROM THE BEST SEATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rows B-E of Center Orch</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday &amp; Saturday evening</td>
<td>$1,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Wed, Thur &amp; Sun evening</td>
<td>$1,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday matinee (limited)</td>
<td>$1,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday matinee</td>
<td>$930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include the 7-show U.S. Bank Broadway Series season ticket package and club amenities. All prices are per seat, per person and include a non-discounted subscription handling charge and Fox Theatre Restoration Fee.

The front row for all performances is sold out.

The Fabulous Fox Theatre is a magnificent place to host your next corporate event or social gathering.

- SPECIAL GROUP PRICING for groups of 15 or more for many shows and performances. For specific pricing see FabulousFox.com/Groups.
- PRIORITY ACCESS to tickets before the public on-sale.
- ONE FREE TICKET for every 40 tickets purchased for many shows.
- NO WAITING IN LINE.
- PREMIER THEATRE PARTIES combine theatre tickets with an elegant pre-show lunch or dinner for groups of 20 or more.

Corporate Entertainment
Treat your clients and employees to an experience they will never forget.

Tour & Travel
Broadway shows at the Fabulous Fox are always a hit with visitors.

Seniors
We offer Thursday matinee performances with super discounts.

Friends and Family
Gather your friends and family for an outing you will always remember.

Fundraisers and Events
The hottest tickets in town will make your gala a success.
HOW TO CONTACT US

SEASON TICKETS
- New sales begin Monday, June 4 at 10AM.
- Visit the Fox Box Office at 531 North Grand Blvd.
- Call our Season Ticket office at 314-535-1700.
- Box office hours are Monday - Friday 10AM – 6PM; Saturday 10AM – 2PM.
- Phone hours are Monday - Sunday 10AM – 8PM.
- Current season ticket holders renew NOW at FabulousFox.com/Renew.
- To become a season ticket holder visit FabulousFox.com/Subscribe, beginning Monday, June 4, 2018.

FOX BROADWAY CLUB MEMBERSHIP
- To purchase a Fox Broadway Club Membership call 314-535-7100.
- For more information visit FabulousFox.com/BroadwayClub.

GROUP SERVICES
- Call our Group Services office at 314-535-2900.
- To place a group order visit FabulousFox.com/Groups.

FOX EVENT SERVICES
The Fabulous Fox and our new Curtain Call Lounge are available for private event rentals.
- Call 314-531-9999 for information.
- Visit us at FabulousFox.com/EventServices.

ACCESSIBILITY
- The Fox is pleased to offer seating for patrons with special needs, including wheelchair seating and sign language interpreted performances.
- Please call the appropriate numbers above for assistance with your request.
- Infrared hearing assist devices, accessible restrooms and elevator service are available at all performances.

U.S. BANK BROADWAY SERIES

LOVE NEVER DIES • September 18-30, 2018
THE ILLUSIONISTS • October 5-7, 2018
ALADDIN • November 7-25, 2018
A CHRISTMAS CAROL • December 6-9, 2018
LES MISERABLES • December 11-16, 2018
RUDOLPH The Red-Nosed Reindeer: The Musical • December 22-23, 2018
ANASTASIA • December 26 – January 6, 2019
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF • January 29 – February 10, 2019
THE RAT PACK IS BACK • February 22-24, 2019
ROCK OF AGES • March 1-3, 2019
BAT OUT OF HELL • March 5-10, 2019
BEAUTIFUL–The Carole King Musical • March 12-17, 2019
WAITRESS • March 26 – April 7, 2019
MISS SAIGON • April 23 – May 5, 2019
COME FROM AWAY • May 14-26, 2019

Shows in purple included in the Seven-Show Season Ticket package.

GO BEHIND THE SCENES OF THE FABULOUS FOX!
Tours of the Fabulous Fox Theatre are conducted every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday (except holidays) at 10:30AM. The Saturday tours include an organ presentation when possible. Tickets are available at the Box Office, located directly north of the front brass doors, beginning at 10AM. Each tour lasts approximately 1.5 hours. For more information visit FabulousFox.com/Tours or call 314-657-5068.